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Mentions
Post-Gazette: Judge rejects FirstEnergy's plan to get rid of environmental liabilities in subsidiary's
bankruptcy
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/04/04/Judge-rejects-FirstEnergy-s-plan-toget-rid-of-environmental-liabilities-in-subsidiary-bankuptcy/stories/201904040157
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Cleanup of gas well fluid continues in Albany Township
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2019-0404/Local News/Cleanup of Gas Well Fluid Continues in Albany Town.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Contractors’ yard approved for New Fortress
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2019-0404/Local News/Contractors Yard Approved for New Fortress.html
Shamokin News-Item: Governor appoints Elysburg man to serve on state water plan committee
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/governor-appoints-elysburg-man-to-serve-on-state-waterplan/article 4ab37164-07e4-58fd-bafc-b85d93f20892.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Warren Center farm site of Conservation Field Day
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2019-0404/Local News/Warren Center Farm Site of Conservation Field Day.html
PublicSource: Why is it taking so long to regulate toxic PFAS chemicals in Pennsylvania’s drinking water?
https://www.publicsource.org/why-is-it-taking-so-long-to-regulate-toxic-pfas-chemicals-inpennsylvanias-drinking-water/
StateImpact: Judge says Grant Township must pay $100,000 in legal bills after injection well dispute
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/04/03/judge-says-grant-township-must-pay-100000-inlegal-bills-after-injection-well-dispute/
Tribune-Review: PPG, DEP reach $1.2 million settlement on cleanup of Ford City disposal site
https://triblive.com/local/regional/ppg-dep-reach-1-2-million-settlement-on-cleanup-of-ford-citydisposal-site/
AP: Environmental groups criticize state’s river pollution deal
https://apnews.com/28f00dd702c648828cc05213bdf23e1f
Times Leader: Lehman Twp. resident trying to raise $45K to challenge stormwater fee
https://www.timesleader.com/news/local/739088/lehman-twp-resident-trying-to-raise-45k-tochallenge-stormwater-fee
Citizens’ Voice: Residents bring in legal counsel to fight stormwater fee
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/residents-bring-in-legal-counsel-to-fight-stormwater-fee1.2466430

Times Leader: Stormwater fee payers learn more about potential litigation
https://www.timesleader.com/news/739297/stormwater-fee-payers-learn-more-about-potentiallitigation
Corry Journal: DEP to inspect Avenue A landfill site for fourth time
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 8616db74-5631-11e9-823c-4b2b2b70aded.html
Doylestown Intelligencer: Senators’ visit highlights trio of upcoming events on chemical contamination
https://www.theintell.com/news/20190405/senators-visit-highlights-trio-of-upcoming-events-onchemical-contamination
Restore Pennsylvania
WJAC: Wolf administration brings "Restore PA" to Bedford
https://wjactv.com/news/local/wolf-administration-brings-restore-pa-to-bedford
Herald-Standard: Local legislator expresses concerns about Restore Pennsylvania plan
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/local-legislator-expresses-concerns-about-restorepennsylvania-plan/article e8081956-5636-11e9-8ed9-cf1b912000e5.html
Next Pittsburgh: As landslide season looms, state leaders push for resources to fight climate change
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/as-landslide-season-looms-state-leaders-push-forresources-to-fight-climate-change/
Central Penn Business Journal: Can broad benefits sell a narrow tax? A closer look at Gov. Wolf’s Restore
Pa. plan
https://www.cpbj.com/can-broad-benefits-sell-narrow-tax-closer-look-gov-wolfs-restore-pa-plan/
Air
Republican Herald: Hegins Twp. to write letter about compressor concerns
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/hegins-twp-to-write-letter-about-compressor-concerns1.2466036
StateImpact PA: U.S. Steel: Fire-damaged pollution controls at Clairton back on-line
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/04/04/u-s-steel-pollution-controls-at-clairton-back-online/
Post-Gazette: U.S. Steel: The desulfurization system damaged in December fire up and running again
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/04/04/US-Steel-Clairton-coke-worksdesulfurization-system-fire-repaired-working-emissions-pollution/stories/201904040101
Tribune-Review: U.S. Steel: Equipment damaged in Clairton Coke Works fire repaired
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/equipment-damaged-in-dec-24-clairton-coke-works-firerepaired/
Climate Change

Post-Gazette: Gaetz unveils a Green Real Deal as a counterproposal to Ocasio-Cortez’s plan
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/04/03/Republican-Rep-Matt-Gaetz-planGreen-New-Deal-Alexandria-Ocasio-Cortez/stories/201904030212
Post-Gazette: Climate change severely hinders the Great Barrier Reef’s ability to heal, a study finds
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/04/03/Great-Barrier-Reef-study-abilityrecover-bleaching-climate-change-heat/stories/201904030210
Conservation & Recreation
WJAC: Hummingbirds make return to Pennsylvania
https://wjactv.com/news/local/hummingbirds-make-return-to-pennsylvania
Tribune-Review: Penguin Court looking for Certified Master Naturalists applicants
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/penguin-court-looking-for-certified-master-naturalistsapplicants/
Tribune-Review: Goat herd recommended at Hartwood to eat invasive plants overtaking the park
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/goat-herd-recommended-at-hartwood-to-eat-invasiveplants-overtaking-the-park/
Pennlive: We need to do more to protect our Pennsylvania wilds
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/04/we-need-to-do-more-to-protect-our-pennsylvaniawilds.html
WGAL: Final draft of new design for Columbia River Park unveiled; borough leaders seek feedback
https://www.wgal.com/article/final-draft-of-new-design-for-columbia-river-park-unveiled-boroughleaders-seek-feedback/27047915
Bradford Era: Allegheny Plateau Forest Health Report now available
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/allegheny-plateau-forest-health-report-nowavailable/article 9e736834-5746-11e9-a857-57ec263590c8.html
Butler Eagle: Black bears waking up, searching for food
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190405/NEWS01/704059935/-1/news01
Butler Eagle: Butler needs tree care volunteers
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190404/NEWS01/704049917/-1/news01
Pennlive: First egg hatches in Hanover bald eagle nest: Watch video
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/04/first-egg-hatches-in-hanover-bald-eagle-nest-watch-video.html
Pennlive: 30,000 picnic tables, 6,537 campsites, 2.5 million acres: Pennsylvania’s state park and state
forest system by the numbers
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/04/30000-picnic-tables-6537-campsites-25-million-acrespennsylvanias-state-park-and-state-forest-system-by-the-numbers.html
Times Observer: Local couple follows every sign on the Appalachian Trail

http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/04/local-couple-follows-every-sign-on-theappalachian-trail/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Trout season draws nearer
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/trout-season-draws-nearer/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Protect our trout streams! (Opinion)
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/protect-our-trout-streams/
Milton Standard-Journal: Conservation district funding discussed
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 16fe7930-5795-11e9-aeb0-13761454c16e.html
Drought
WJAC: Wildfire risk inreases across region
https://wjactv.com/news/local/wildfire-risk-inreases-across-region
Corry Journal: Spring Creek wildfire flames Wednesday after Council warns of brush fire season
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 139abe30-56f9-11e9-a273-1fdb38372742.html
DuBois Courier Express: Fire Weather Watch issued for Clearfield, Elk counties Wednesday
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/fire-weather-watch-issued-for-clearfield-elk-countieswednesday/article 310895b3-82f9-5633-a2fe-611a26ab56c8.html
Energy
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Wyalusing Borough Council moving forward with street light conversion to
LEDs
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2019-0404/Local News/Wyalusing Borough Council Meets.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: PA Senate bill would save nuclear power plants from retirement
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/04/04/pa-senate-bill-would-save-nuclear-powerplants.html?iana=hpmvp pit news headline
Indiana Gazette: Power plant worker seriously injured
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/power-plant-worker-seriously-injured/article 72a77f98-557411e9-b38a-43e9b8dc678f.html
Post-Gazette: Pa. Senate bill aims to aid state nuclear plants
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/04/03/Pennsylvania-Senate-nuclearpower-plant-electricity-bill-Aument/stories/201904030112
York Dispatch: Exelon spent millions in lobbying after announcing TMI closure
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2019/04/02/exelon-corp-nearly-tripled-its-lobbyingexpenditures-between-2016-and-2018-and-soon-see-if-paid-off/3325424002/
York Dispatch: State Senate version of nuclear subsidy bill introduced

https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/04/04/state-senate-version-nuclear-subsidy-billintroduced/3365270002/
WITF/StateImpact: State Senate introduces nuclear bailout bill, similar to $500 million House plan
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/04/state-senate-introduces-nuclear-bailout-bill-similar-to-500million-house-plan.php
Morning Call: Lehigh Valley nonprofit practices what it preaches, holds groundbreaking on $5.4 million
net-zero energy office building
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-lehigh-valley-net-zero-building-20190404heidvy7gwrbhdb6motmhahlbmq-story.html
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Why some environmental groups oppose a bill to help out low-carbon nuclear
plants
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/why-some-environmental-groups-oppose-abill-to-help-out-low-carbon-nuclear-plants/
Citizen’s Voice: Local lawmakers lobby for nuclear bill
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/local-lawmakers-lobby-for-nuclear-bill-1.2466422
Milton Standard-Journal: Townships partner to address solar proposal
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article de4a4c72-5794-11e9-9445-43b3df9c9b22.html
Mining
Reading Eagle: Ontelaunee rejects company's request to rezone area around quarry
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/ontelaunee-rejects-companys-request-to-rezone-areaaround-quarry
Oil and Gas
Pittsburgh Business Times: Diversity and Inclusion Q&A with Stacey Olson at Chevron Appalachia:
"Everyone can succeed"
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/04/03/diversity-and-inclusion-q-a-with-staceyolson-at.html
Beaver County Times: Beaver County Commissioners Egley, Camp clash over D.C. trip
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190403/beaver-county-commissioners-egley-camp-clash-overdc-trip
Reading Eagle: Operator of Mariner East 1 pipeline agrees to $200,000 fine for leak in Berks County
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/operator-of-mariner-east-1-pipeline-agrees-to-200000fine-for-leak-in-berks-county
Carlisle Sentinel: Mariner East 1 gas liquids pipeline owner agrees to safety study, new fine
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/mariner-east-gas-liquids-pipeline-owner-agrees-tosafety-study/article 98908ca8-3086-522e-827a-9c72c77281ed.html

WITF/StateImpact: Sunoco agrees to settlement after Mariner East 1 leak
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/04/sunoco-agrees-to-settlement-after-mariner-east-1-leak.php
Pennlive: Hershey residents allowed to return to homes, businesses after gas leak
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/04/hershey-residents-allowed-to-return-to-homes-businessesafter-gas-leak.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Remaining life of Mariner East pipeline built in 1931? Sunoco offers to study, after
2017 gas leak
https://www.philly.com/business/energy/puc-fines-sunoco-studies-remaining-life-of-aging-marinereast-pipeline-20190404.html
Morning Call: Gas prices are rising in the Lehigh Valley and beyond, but why?
https://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-gas-prices-surge-nationwide-explainer-20190404gpytcgx6iffdxgoe3mxxfkkqay-story.html
Scranton Times: Pipeline bills partial fix
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/pipeline-bills-partial-fix-1.2466296
Times Observer: PGE reduces legal fees in Grant Township case
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/04/pge-reduces-legal-fees-in-grant-townshipcase/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Stop Democrats’ War on Natural Gas (Opinion)
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2019-04-04/Letters/Stop Democrats War on Natural Gas.html
Radiation Protection
Observer-Reporter: O'Neal seeking answers about potential cancer cluster
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/o-neal-seeking-answers-about-potential-cancercluster/article f17eda90-561f-11e9-8b87-0f17fdff57ed.html
Vector Management
Scranton Times: Lackawanna County helps state take stock of ticks
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/lackawanna-county-helps-state-take-stock-of-ticks-1.2465669
Waste
Tribune-Review: Aldi sets sustainability goals with consumers calling for less waste
https://triblive.com/news/wire-stories/aldi-sets-sustainability-goals-with-consumers-calling-for-lesswaste/
Tribune-Review: Pitt documentary on food waste to air at Carnegie Mellon film festival
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pitt-documentary-on-food-waste-to-air-at-carnegiemellon-film-festival/
Tribune-Review: Arnold sets spring cleanup day

https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/arnold-sets-spring-cleanup-day/
Tribune-Review: Harmar plans free furniture, appliance haul-aways during May
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/harmar-plans-free-furniture-appliance-haul-awaysduring-may/
Scranton Times: Recycling center now rejecting contaminated loads
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/recycling-center-now-rejecting-contaminated-loads1.2466102
DuBois Courier Express: Snyder Township cleanup begins Friday
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/snyder-township-cleanup-beginsfriday/article 638b6a27-e525-522a-83e1-abefea3f5aab.html
Sharon Herald: Cleanup scheduled in Sharon
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/local news/sharon/cleanup-scheduled-insharon/article 40712bb8-5679-11e9-8268-036e531bd3e9.html
New Castle News: Mahoning man takes on mission to clean up litter
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/mahoning-man-takes-on-mission-to-clean-uplitter/article 2bba90b5-225a-5481-8b27-23d712cd9bd0.html
Water
Philadelphia Inquirer: ‘Unholy alliance’: Aqua sues to block $60 million Chester bailout as it pursues
hostile takeover
https://www.philly.com/business/aqua-suit-blocks-chester-water-authority-bailout-impoverished-city20190404.html
Penn State News: Manure application changes with winter crop can cut nitrogen loss, improve water
quality
https://news.psu.edu/story/566888/2019/04/02/research/manure-application-changes-winter-cropcan-cut-nitrogen-loss-boost
Beaver County Times: RiverWise gets grant for river community planning
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190401/riverwise-gets-grant-for-river-community-planning
Tribune-Review: Water provider for some Allegheny Co. communities violated treatment technique
https://triblive.com/local/plum/water-provider-for-some-allegheny-co-communities-violatedtreatment-technique/
Lancaster Newspapers: City should renegotiate water tower easement
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/city-should-renegotiate-water-towereasement/article 65c2d918-54a1-11e9-9157-7fcfec1c951d.html
Reading Eagle: Birdsboro reservoir dam repairs to resume
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/birdsboro-reservoir-dam-repairs-to-resume

Reading Eagle: Ruscombmanor resolutions will allow sewer extension
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/ruscombmanor-resolutions-will-allow-sewer-extension
DuBois Courier Express: Sandy Twp. to review utility costs
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-to-review-utility-costs/article f13dd3a8-f9935d89-acaf-7181464c7235.html
DuBois Courier Express: Sandy Twp. awards sewer improvement contract to Dave Roman Excavating
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-awards-sewer-improvement-contract-to-daveroman-excavating/article 79d49959-0cf9-56c9-ad86-4993f2c7a38d.html
Oil City Derrick: Sugarcreek may feel pinch of costly work
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/sugarcreek-may-feel-pinch-of-costlywork/article 55375be2-6a83-59bd-9d80-5796bfa2d2e9.html
New Castle News: No water concerns at Jameson Care Center
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/no-water-concerns-at-jameson-care-center/article 60b0a74c5673-11e9-88ab-a75d457174d7.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Laceyville Water Supervisor Resigns
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2019-0404/Front Page/Laceyville Water Supervisor Resigns.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Muncy looks to enforce flood regulations
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/04/muncy-looks-to-enforce-flood-regulations/
Miscellaneous
Beaver County Times: Pa. has second-most deficient bridges in U.S.
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190403/pa-has-second-most-deficient-bridges-in-us
Reading Eagle: Watch Katie Couric congratulate The Nature Place in Berks on earning top certification
for green buildings
https://www.readingeagle.com/business-weekly/article/how-did-berks-countys-the-nature-place-earna--top-certification-for-green-buildings
Reading Eagle: Here's a look at Berks County's green buildings
https://www.readingeagle.com/business-weekly/article/here-are-some-of-berks-green-buildings
Lancaster Newspapers: Kellogg to open $40M distribution center opposite East Hempfield cereal plant
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local business/kellogg-to-open-m-distribution-center-oppositeeast-hempfield-cereal/article d891953e-563a-11e9-83a0-93a6018bd42c.html
York Dispatch: Burn ban in effect for East Manchester, West Manchester townships
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2019/04/04/burn-ban-effect-east-manchestertwp/3362214002/
Carlisle Sentinel: Judge decides against warehouse developer's appeal in West Pennsboro zoning case

https://cumberlink.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/where-it-stands-judge-decides-againstwarehouse-developer-s-appeal/article 994604da-6576-5842-914b-15468890d596.html

